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COVID Cases Increasing Among Children
From STAFF REPORTS
WHEELING — As the
weekly number of new
COVID-19 cases in Ohio
County jumped yet again Monday, hospitals around West Virginia are straining against that
rise in cases at crisis levels.
The Wheeling-Ohio County
Health Department announced

Monday that, between Sept.12
and Monday, there have been
249 new cases reported in the
county. That’s a significant increase from the 194 announced
in the previous weekly report.
COVID cases also are going
up among children. Ohio County had 98 new positives among
children under 18 years old.

That’s up from the 75 new cases among children in the previous weekly report.
The department also reported
one new COVID-related death.
In the latest weekly report,
WOCHD announced that there
are 68 cases of the delta variant in the county, along with 86
cases of the alpha variant and

two cases of the gamma variant.
According to the Department
of Health and Human Resources COVID-19 dashboard, there
have been 3,976 confirmed
cases, 1,454 probable cases and
93 related deaths in Ohio County since the pandemic began.
(Please see Children, Page 6)

NOT LETTING UP
• The Wheeling-Ohio County
Health Department reported
249 new COVID-19 cases in
its weekly update Monday —
including 98 in residents
under the age of 18.
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